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The delegation of the llnion of Soviet Socialist 
Republics conslders it

necessary to d-rarq the attentlon of the General 
AssenbLy to Tsraelts continued acts

of aggressive ollitary provocation in the Suez 
canal area'

The letters sent by the Pernanent Repxesentative 
of the United Arab Republic to

the lresid"ent of the security Counclt on f' 
14 a'nd' l-5 Juty 1967 c:.l-e speclflc nev

instanees of gross violations by lsrae1 of the 
Security Councllts resolutions

concerning a cease -fire '
T.n recent d.ays, Israelts armed forces have on 

several occasions shelled alrt

bombed tovns and. villages in tbe United Arab 
Republic elong the Suez CaneJ ' Thls

has caused. casualtlee a'ong the civrlieJr 
population and. d.amage to property'

\ Events in the suez canal area shov that Israel- 
has not abard'oned the attettrI)t

to follow a potlcy of aggression against the United 
Arab Reptrblic and' other Arab

*tu"";; 
soviet Government considers that the eilitary 

crashe. provoked by rsraer- in

the Suez CanaL axea aJe extremel-y dangerous and 
could grov into a wtder oilitary

conflict.
rsraelts continued. occupatlon of terrltory 

selzed from Arab countries by

aggression is a defiance of the baslc 
principles of the ltsrited Nations Cha'rter artt

international larl and an infringenent of the 
sovereignty and territoria"l integrity
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of the Arab States. In order to prevent further miJ-itary clashes arld. remove the
danger of a renewaf of hostilities in the Near: Eastl lt is essentia.f that rsxael
shoul-d irunediately vr-thdraw its forces from the te*rtory of Arab states that it
has occupied. That is the ain that the United Natlons - and in particular its
broadest forum, the General- Asseubly - should seek to achieve.

The delegation of the union of sovlet sociarist Republics wouJ-d be grateful
if you would arra'nge for this letter to be circur-ated. as a.n officiar- d.ocrruent of
the Genera"l Assenrbly.

(sienee) A. GROMvKo
Mlnlster for Foreign Affairs of the Unlon

of Sovlet Social-ist Republic s




